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problematic title-pages: a case study from the 1880s - thomas j. wise, perhaps the most famous
manipulator of title-pages in bibliographic history, seems to have been motivated as much by the desire to
invent and claim possession of thomas james wise - university of texas at austin - abstract: thomas
james wise was an english book collector and biographer who became known for literary forgeries and stolen
documents that were resold or authenticated by him. the centenary of the baptist building fund. - the
centenary of the baptist building fund. x. progress and prosperity (continued.) t he ... attendance, his wise
counsel and his liberal contributions'; he rendered important service. on one occasion he gave a donation of
one thousand pounds, and he left the fund a lega,cy of the same amount. the committee's memorial resolution
recorded that "to the very last he manifested a deep interest in ... © gerard j mcgouran 2018
gbstampalbums - literary anniversaries. 3p 5p 7½p ‘a mountain road’ t. p. flanagan ‘deer’s meadow’ tom
carr ‘slieve na brock’ colin middleton john keats 150th death anniversary thomas gray death bicentenary sir
walter scott birth bicentenary 25th august 1971. british ... the brontë collection catalogue - 1 the brontë
collection catalogue the following is a list of books on the brontës and their works available for consultation in
the local studies department of bradford central library. hands across the century taita methodist church
centenary 1948 - hands across the century – taita methodist church centenary 1948 page 3 early taita the
name “taita” means a piece of wood lodged in the bed of a river, a snag, and is guide to conference d2bovnsondyo6toudfront - welcome welcome to our centenary conference. over the course of the weekend,
we will commemorate the founding of our party; remind ourselves of our notes on contributors - ir.uiowa [43] notes on contributors florindo cerreta, professor of romance languages, is a con tributor of numerous
articles on the renaissance to scholarly journals. a short history - prestoungrange - the move proved a
wise one, as from then on the club flourished, with new members coming in, social events being arranged,
trips to the burns country, outings and monthly dances (at the present time our main source
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